
English slang Extra

Slang is a type of language with words and phrases that are regarded as very informal and 
more common in speech than writing, often typically used in particular context or group of 
people. Pick the correct meaning for each of the sentences below, please.

1. What’s for afters? Afters is
     a) later
     b) dessert
     c) main meal

2. He really mucked up his exams.
     a) ruined
     b) did very well
     c) did not come to

3. They did it just for kicks.
     a) football
     b) a fight
     c) fun

4. I just crashed out and missed half of the film.
     a) went out
     b) fell asleep
     c) fell down

5. The song he played was really cheesy.
     a) good
     b) catchy
     c) tasteless

6. You are not going to chicken out now!
     a) change your mind because of fear
     b) to go to see your chickens
     c) to eat chicken

7. Their victory was a bit of a fluke.
     a) due to their skill
     b) more luck than skill
     c) bad luck

8. I flunked my biology test.
     a) did well
     b) didn’t go to
     c) failed

9. Please, don’t make a hassle now!
     a) talk to anyone
     b) annoy anyone
     c) go in anywhere

10. She looked very posh in her new dress.
     a) stylish
     b) pale
     c) funny

11. Did you know that Jess ditched Mark?
     a) is in a relationship
     b) started a relationship
     c) ended her relationship with

12. Mark was absolutely gutted.
     a) very upset
     b) very happy
     c) stayed at home

13. The party was a riot.
     a) very boring
     b) there was a riot
     c) very entertaining

14. The kids were making a racket.
     a) a loud noise
     b) a tennis racket
     c) played tennis

15. He’s a real twit sometimes.
     a) a smart person
     b) a stupid person
     c) fun

16. I stay at home, I feel a bit under the weather.
     a) don’t want to go out
     b) sleepy
     c) sick


